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News Brief

Prirr,e Minister Sheikh I-lasina is going to inaugurate the distribution and plantation of one

crore saplings across the country on the occasion of the birth centenary of Father of the Nation
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman fiom Ganobhaban today. President Md. AbdLrl IIamid and

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in separate messages greeted all concerned rnarking lcrore tree

plantation calrpaign across the country. Meanwhile, Environment, Forests and Climate Change

Minister Md. Shahab Uddin addressing a virtual press brief-ing nTarking the tree plantation
programme yesterday informed. the government u,ould plant over 7 crore trees across the country
this year.

The Irnprisonment Day of Ar.vami League President and Prime MirTistcr Sheikh l-lasitra is
beirrg observed today in a befitting rrar.)ner. Sheil<h l-lasina \\'as arrestecl {iom her Sudha Sadan

resiclence at Dhanmondi in the city on July 16, 2007 cluring the military-bacl<ecl carettrker
governrrent, which assurned power in the political changeover of l/ll in 2007..Sheilth Ilasina rvas

released on June ll in 2008 aftcr remaining captive there 1br nearly l1 rnonths. AwamiLeague and

its associate bodies rvillobserve the day as the'lmprisonment Day of Sheihh l-lasina'rvhile Krishalt
League observes it as 'Delnocracy Confining Day'.

A delegation led by Japanese Arnbassador irr Dhaka ITO Naol<i called on Road Transport
and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader at his rnir,istly yesterday. Expressing gratitLrde to the

Japanese delegation. the Minister said, a number of important projects in the country's road

transport sector including the rnetro rail project, have beerr impleurented with the Japanese

tinancing. Alter thc rneeting ObaidLrl Qrlader spealiing at a press brieling rvarned that no rvrongdoer

rvoLrld be spared and thc arrests of lLegenl Hospital and JI(G ofllcials proved the governrreltt's
tougher stance against the irregularities.

Infbrmation Minister Dr^ Flasan Mahmud rr,hile exchanging viervs rvith reporters at his

rrinistry yesterdal,' said. the arrest o1'I{egent Group Chairrnan Mohammad Shahed has provecl the

continuous statements of BNP Ieaders absurd. AboLrt the registration ol' online nervs portals, he

saicl. some prooesses has already been completed, 1,600 probe reports on online portals r,vere

received fi'om one agency and about 100 reports fi'our another. More probe reports rvill be received

later this month and then the onlinc portals registration rvill begin, he adclecl.

Earlier, RAB arrested the chairman of Regent Hospital Shahed l'rorn the Devhata lrontier
area of Satkhira district yesterday over issuance of fake coronavirus certificates liom the hospital.
Home Minister Asaduzzaman Khan l(arnal talking to media yesterday expressed governt.nent's

tough stance against the culprits and said, Regent Hospital Chairrnern Shahed has ruined the irlage
olthe country globally.

Education Minister Dipu Moni speal<ing at a virtLral rneeting to marli the World Youth
Sliills Day 2020 organiseci by Prirre N4inister's Offlce in Dhaka yesterday'saicl, the governnrent is

rvorking on developing sl<illed youth to firce firtLrre challcnges ancl build a trodet'n Bangltrdesh. She

also said, the government has Iaid emphasis on technical education as it does not u,ant to produce

any educatcd jobless people any more.

Advisor to the Director General of WIIO on Autisn-r and Mental l-lealth Sairna Wazed

Flossain, also the daLrghter o1'Prime Minister Sheil<h Flasina, r,vliile addressing a r,vebinar titled "'fhe
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Lrpact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Women and Girls" on Tuesday said, Bangladesh
government's initiatives talien for prioritizing girls and worren have come in tremendous use during
COVID-19 crisis.

Indian High Cornrnissioner to Bangladesh Riva Ganguly Das ltas paid a courtesy call on

Foreign Minister Dr. A I( Abdul Momen at lris rninistry in Dhaka yestelday and discussed various

issues of mutual interests.

State Minister for Foreign Af irs Md. Shahriar Alarn addressing the inaugLrral webinar of
Asian Conflr"rence NADI conversations organised by Asian Conf'luence, a premier Indian think-tank
based in Shillong, lr-rdia yesterday said, rivers are part of corrlmon heritage of the people of this
region and the rvater boc'lies must be cherished for the nourishrnent of the people. Indian High
Commissioner to Bangladesh Riva Ganguly Das also spolte at the event.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 33 more fatalities raising the death toll from the pandemic to

2,424. At the same time recovery count rose to 1,05.023 after another 1.796 patients rvere

discharged from the hospitals dr"rring the period The country also saw further rise in coronaviruts

cases rvith the detection of 3,533 new cases taking the totalnurlber of cases to 1,93,590. A total of
14,002 samples rvere tested.

The flood situation has I'urther r,vorsened in different parts of the country as the water level

of uTajor rivers, particr"rlarly the Brahmaputra, continue to rise due to onrush olr'vater corring fiom
the upstream. F-resh areas were inundated irT l(r"rrigram, Caibandhu, Jctralpur. Bogra and Sirajganj

distriots, while the flood situation irnproved in Rangpur. Nilphanrari and Lalrnonirhat districts.
sources of Banglaclesh Water Developr-nent Board said yestcrdal.

State Minister f,or L.abour and Errplol'ment Begurn MonnLrjan Sufian rvhile speal<ing at a
nreeting r,r,ith leaders o1'sramik Ktrrrrachari Oiltya Parishad at Srama Bhaban in Dhal<a yesterday

urged alI employers to clear the salaries and Eid-ul-Azha bonuses of their employees by JLrly 25.

Speakers at a panel discussion organized by Bangladesh Permanent Mission in the United
Nations in New York stressed the need for a 'data revolution' for cLrrbing health emergency and

protecting jobs in COVID-19 response and recovery. Bangladesl.r Foreign Secretary Masud Bin
Momen and ICT Division Serior Secretary N M Zeaul Alarr-r spoke at the nteeting while
Bangladesh Permanent Representative to the UN f{abab Fatirra chaired the discussion.

The government has reappointed Fazle Kabir as the Bangladesh Bank Covernor as his

previous tenure ended on July 3, the Finance Ministry issLred a gazette Irotiflcation in this regard
yesterday.

Former Vice-Chancellor of Dhaka University Prof. Dr. A A lvl S Arefin SiddiqLre has been

made Chairman 01' the Board of Directors of the state-run uews agency Bangladesh Sangbad

Sangstha. the Minislry ol Infomation issLred a notiflcation in this regard yesterday.

The FIigh Court yesterday ordered United IJospital aLrthorities to give Taka 30 lal<h each to

the tarliiies of foLrr patients, who rvere t<illed in a devastating fire that engulf'ed the lrospital's
makeslrift corona unit on May 27, within 15 days.

State Minister for ICT Division Zunaid Ahmed Palak in a condolence lnessage yesterday

expressed deep shock at the death of Fahim Saleh, co-fbLrnder of i ride-sharing
company Pathao, rvho r,vas found dead at his apartment in New York on Tttesday.
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